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Cured Without Deration. Sworn
STATE OF MINNESOTA, )

COUNTY OF STEELE.
J, Richard Jnhrciss, of Owatonna, Minn., being first duly sworn, do
say thai I am the person named in and who subscribed the

statement and the same is true o( my own knowledge,
in every particular: "I had severe pains in my right side, just

the Appendix. I went to the doctor and he pronounced my
cae Appendicitis nnd advised an operation. Instead 1 went to
Znr'hpiii Ijros.. I)riiiJ Store and bought a bottle of (Adlcr-- i kal
Treatment. After takini! it tlic result was indeed wonderful. The
pains stopped and I feJt like a new man. I heartily recommend (Adlcr-1-ka- )

Treatment to anyone troubled with Appendicitis, as 1 know it has cured me."
(Signed) RICH AMD II. JAHKK1SS.

Seal. Subscribed and sworn to before nic June 29, 1905.

J. NEWSALT, Notary-Public-
, Steele County.

Appendicitis Is becomlnc Morse anil worse, and evervotto thuuM know rtliln,vimilorfully ruivossIhI
treatment. A valuable Ixxili.showlinf many plcttin-Hn-l that curious ami llttli! known onfAii. tlm
liuman ApiH'inlix, and tclllnir how Aimciullclil IhciusoiI. how It can he treatnl ulthmit oiwratloii,
md how you can easily guard yourself against It, w III be l'Itcu KREE to atiyouu calllnjf at our store.

CHARLES L. COTTING, The Druggist

Market Report
As Furnished by Hanson 0 Trine

llens(fnt) 0 per lb.
Springs 0 " "

" "Cox
Ducks 7 " "
(Jeoso 5 " "
Turkeys 1 " '

IJutter 12 " '
Eggs (rots out) 10 " "
Hides f " "

LOCAIETTES m

District court beglus today.

Why dou't the curfew blow tonight?
Charles SteiTon was in town Wed-

nesday.
.Toliu Duff of Hustings was " town

Tuesday.
B. T. Foe returned to Sterling, Col.,

Thursduy.
A. Kent returned Saturday from

Falls City.
Old newspapers ." cents u buudle at

this oflico.

By Shepurdson of Uiverton was in

town Friday.
Charles Arnold returned home from

Lincoln Friday.
K. Fike of Superior was in town on

business Friday.
Attorney F. Dolo.al or Fremont is

attending court.
Tlie county commissioners me in

session this week.
Win. Weesner was. down, from Lin-

coln over Sunday.

Dr. Cook sold tin automobile to A.

O. Bagwell Saturday.
Warren Longtiu was in McCook

Monday on business.
Mrs, William Bombard of Franklin

was in town Tliursday.
Attorney John Patterson of Cculial

City is attending court.
See Dr. Stockman for eye glasses

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Hood six room house for rent, in-

quire of H. W. Uulliford.

Hunker Morrow of Uiverton is in

town today on business.

Somo good residence lots for sale.
Inquire of II. W. C.nlliford.

See "Barriers Burned Away" lit the
Opera House, Thursday evening. Mar
23d.

Farm loans. i "K! ieiu,y t
make farm loans at the lowest rate
and best terms. L am solo agent for
Trevott. Muttis A Buker. Some pri-

vate money
.1. IT. Bailey. Red Cloud. Xobr.
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Here is Proofs

Miss Bessie Docker of Omaha is vis-Itin-

hor mother this week.
Attorney B. I) Drown of Nelson and

I). .1. Wohrman are in the city.
Take your eggs, butter and poultry

to .1. O. Caldwell and get cash.
Bernard MoNeny was in Hastings

Monday on professional business.

Robert Garrison and D. (!. Snider of
tiuldo Rock wore in town today.

'Barriers Burned Away" lit the
Opora House, Tliursday, March '!'.h.

K!V, K. N. Tompkins has u brother
visiting him from Doniphan, Neb.

You will miss it if you dou't try
lloutt County -- J. O. Cai.iiwkm..

j. H. Rlacklcdgo has been attend-
ing court ill Thayer county this week.

Dan Harbor the real estate man was
in Blue Hill on business Wednesday.

Foil Saw,: White Wyaudotte Cock-

erels. See me at once. C F. Wai.i.i.v.

Mrs. John Weosnor was in Superior
the first of the week visiting her par-

ents.
Mrs. B. .1. Hilsubeek of Franklin

visited with Mrs C. K. Cross last
week

Mrs. Frank Ringer lias returned to
Lincoln after a visit with Mis. Boyd

Smith.
Dr. Phillip of luaviile was in town

Saturday on his way home from Kan
sas City.

Charles Keslor and O A. SehiilVnit
wore in Hastings this week as federal
witnesses.

T. W. Hughes and family were down
from Hastings Sunday visiting ids
brother Oscar.

The "Whole Family" is extended a
Cordial invitation to visit our stuidio.
Sir.vnNH BltOs.

. Hvle and W. A. Wheeler of Hast-

ings are in town this week on tele-

phone business.
Mr- -. Dutnout of Kunsus City is in

Bed Cloud, the guest of her sister.
Miss Josie Igou.

Still nothitiK being done about a

Fourth of July celebration. Why not
c.ill a muss meeting'.'

Mcsdaines .l.'C. Meyers, John CJrif-feti- i

and Hoy Jones left for Clay
Center, Kan., Sunday.

Win, Weesner shipped tun ears of
cattle to market Sunday. John mid
Koseoe Weesner and Holtou Ijotson
accompanied the stock.

'The Requirements of Cood Citizen-
ship" at the M. K. church net Sun-di- y

evening. Hear it.

Farm Loans Negotiated-Longe- st

Time Busiest Optional Payments Low-

est Kates of Interest on Shortest No-

tice. D.w G.iiui:ii . Co. At Ciiikv
Ollieo

1$04L
AHMJiUAll

4KlM6
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Makes Home Baking Easy
Royal Baking Powder helps the housewife tq
produce at home, quickly and economically,
fine and tasty cake, hot biscuit, puddings,
the frosted layer cake, crisp cookies, crullersf
crusts and muffins, fresh, clean, tasty and
wholesome, with which the ready-mad-e food

found at the shop or grocery does not com-

pare. Royalis the greatest of bake-da- y helps.
EOYAL COOK BOOK-8- 00 RECEIPTS-FH- EE

Send Name and Address.

Kom aia K.o eo. mw om(.

It does not mutter how many of you
come, but get their. Photographs are
always nice. Siuvkxs Duos

Is your f ii mi for sale? List it with
tMNOAliiir.it v Coii'AN. It will bo
llbeially advertised. Chief olllce,

Miss May of Lincoln is in the city
trying to ititeiest our people in a Lec-

ture Coure for next winter.
The ('oi)gregatlnnul eluiich Indies

will hold their market at the Home
(iroeery store. Siilurduy. March 'J.Uh.

Charles II. Kaley is In town this
week renewing acquaintances. Ho has
a lucrative position in Los Angeles.
California.

Is your (arm tor sale; Lis! It u

selling prices mi stiaight commission
basis with Dn G a mien A Company.
Chief olllce.

.ludgo Diiugau and Court Reporter
Baird arrivod this morning antl opon-e- d

up a term of Court The jury was
eiil led at eleven o'clock.

The Royal Neighbors met Wednes-
day evening and initiated a candidate.
After lodgo a line banquet was served
to which everybody did justice.

The following subject will bo dis
cussed lit the Congregational church
next Sunday evening at 7:!K). "License
or no Liconse for the city of Red

i

Cloud."
George Clauson and Frank Lamborn

this week begun tho work of tearing
down tho Peterson blilding, recently
condemned by tho deputy slate lire
commissioner.

J. H.Bllingor of Red Cloud, Neb,
one of the lending stockmen of that
&oction, brought in today a oar load
of cattle Tuesday's Kansas City
Drover's Telegram.

Dr. Warrick, tho specialist will moot
oye, ear, noso and throat patients and
those needing glasses properly fitted
at Dr. Dninerell's otllce In Red Cloud
Tuesday'. March 'Jlst.

Uov. J. M. Bates will preach Friday
night, in St. Murk's, Hastings, and
Sunday in St. Paul. A Lenten cottago
service was held here last night at tho
home of Mrs. Matilda Orice.

.Mrs. P. A. Wullbrandt left Monday
morning for Farwell, Texas, being

it

called there by tho serious illness of
her sister. Later a telegram was re-

ceived stilting that her sister had died.
Roy Rust proprietor of the Royal

Barber Shop has all modern conven-
iences in any lir.st class Battier Shop.
An electric Massage, first class work-
man. Particular people patronize his
particular place

The play "Paid in Full" which was
put on at tho Opera House Monday
evening, was well rendered and was
the best show that has been here this
year. It was a good clean show and
the troupe were No. 1, stars.

Our specialties single Photogrnphs
ami Group Pictures, you tin the sitting,
we do the work in classy, artistic man-

ner. Ours is "Tho Model Studio" and
the sooner you como tho sooner you
get your picture wen Buos.

Hero after the Skating rink will be
open Wednesday '2 to fi ladies only,
Wednesday 7 to 10 p. in., Saturday II to
ll:3ou m. children only, Saturday 2

to ." p. m.. Saturday 7 to Jo p. in.
Maxi.kv Dims.

George Simpson and F. A. Ken-woitli- y

have purchased tho feed busi-

ness of Hanson A: Trine and will con-

tinue the simc in the building for
merly by A. C. Bradshaw.
We wish tliom success i u their now
undertaking.

Had you 'gone into a public library
of tif teen years ago and asked tho

what stories were the. most
frequently called for, tdie would have
pointed to a row of much
and frequently
volumes of B. 1:

patched and mended
Roe's works.

The building occupied by William
Liudlov's restaurant is being moved
to the vacant lot east "of the Model
Variety store. It will be only a short
time until there will not lie a frame
building on the east sulo of Webster
street between Fourth and Fifth ave-

nues.

.lust as much who, in fact u little
more, should be exercised in .buying
electric sad irons, as in buying any
thing olso. Some irons use more elec-

tricity than others in doing the same
work. Get your electric irons of
MomiAur Bans., tliey oarry theiiulhor-ize- d

iron. Re cure full of "just as
good" elel'tH)utir0ps.

Barriers Burned Away" litis been
dramatized by Oeorgo Middletoti and
staged in a most sumptuous manner
by tho producers, Messrs. Ouskoll,
MaoVltty and Carpenter. Tho piny is
due at the Opera House, Thursday,
March 2-l- ami from advance interest
It will unquestionably prove ono of
the successes of the season with local
theatre-goers- .

S. C. Shuck of Red Cloud, Neb., be-

ltings to the great cattle feeding belt
I of Republican va4lley. Uustatesth.it

Hi run Is now on and will continue
until all tho cattle and heavy hogs
are market ed. Mr. Shuck drought
down today a our loud each of eattlo
and hogs. From his town there wore
shipped oh Uio big special .stock train
'21 car loads ot fat cattle ami hogs -

(Tuesday's Kama City Urover's eK-- i

gram
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Every property holder and tenant'
should take tho greatest of pride in
cleaning up and keeping their hold-

ings and home in an admitted sanitary
condition. Health is happiness. Wt

have the reputation of having the j

healthiest climate and the best water
in the state. Let us koerftlmt repnta'
lion by all means.

Mrs. Mario . lloynolds. aged 7--

years died Tuesday, March Hth, at
hor home miles north of this oity.
She leaves 2 children to mourn her
departure, ono sou died two years uge.

The funeral occurred today and tho
interment took place in the Elm Creek
cemetery. Rev. Hummel conducted
the funeral services.

Deputy Stute Fire Commissioner
Trout was in the city the latter part
of last week, and while hero condemn-
ed the I'eterson building, the build-

ing formerly occupied by Upright',
saloon, und that occupied by I'luuib's
fecil store. Another result of his visit
was the remodeling of the entrances
to tho picture shows so the doors now
swing outward.

The Burlington broke all previous
records for heavy trains last week by

pulling Oil loaded curs with a tonnage
of .'1,271 tons. The record was held
ouly uutil Sunday, when a longer and
heavier train was brought from Pacific
Junction to liiucolu. This train,
pulled by ono of the new class en-

gines, was inado up of 107 cars and
carried :i,8:.0 tons. The run of sixty
miles was made in four hours and live

minutes. Lincoln Star.

I he Music Study Club will meet
with Miss Etta Coon, Thursday even-

ing, March :.':. Tltu following program
Will be given.
Roll call bcnetlcial to club
Biography, Miss Oruco. Coombs
Piano solo Mls Henderson

Vocal trio
.Miss Coop,
rtiO'iM."

Piano solo Miss Marie Burke
Vocal duett Tho Miss Richards
Vocal Mrs. Paul Pope

Mrs Selhus.Plai.o duett M,.s v,ittuker
E'ectton of olHcen.
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New Oxfords,

here and for your

New

New Hats,

N

Suits,

liiUi w ItaRTfKck h ft

Wfe:

WptrJ.'' . T
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THAT CAN BUY

ew

Thursday, l'.il;iit
in evening, occurred

weddings.
Ueorge Bait-unt- il

womanhood in graduated
public

Chicago.

happiness.
charge

Ilartnian worthy
estimable

assistance pushed
Master's

received presents.

ovenlng showers

Webster County Sunday Con-

vention
county convention at

county. delegates

bhowed devotion

workers
en-

thusiastic devoted workers
practical

Shirts

ready inspection.

loo
flWould be pleased to show

you these new things.

PAUL STOREY
THE CLOTHIER

The Home Hart Schaffner Marx Clothing, Cluett Shirts,
Crawford Shoes Munsing Underwear.

Suggestions

(MlssCooinbs

YMBAQm-- S

ihtW.yWmz.f,!
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MONEY

WEDDING BELLS

graduating

Presbyterian
Bloomiiigton,

Bloomiiigton

conventions
represented

enthusiasm,

demonstrates

WE LEAD'
HAYING WORLD

Lr. Li tha of th
Veil can tM at Itts cost

conVnlnc oar atackcr, an on Ihd

THERE IS
'iUfitr txtendloir after it it half way ud lichteni tha

eaitunuormaraii irvm w.e nun. ine cum uuu in piaceoi rope txcaiur you cannot ovmook. twr riattner traunuM)
Uakea and Mowen. all mada In Denver, are

mrranouon. run descriptive mattrr win m you on
ml ripnli Mtti f i0 tit.i r.l a.ini fhu It utai nunt t klei nrwat,, T' auu 14(1, vvi mnt vitk mw i jvu iihiiiivii ym a
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At the home of .Mr and Mrs. Ij. II.
Ciabill .March '.llli,
o o'clock the one
of those quiet Ikiiiio Miss
Vera Troy Crabill to A.

jr. Miss Vera has, grown to
our city, in

our schools and thou took a

course in music in
Her many friends wish her much Joy
and Mr. II ait man has

of a church at
Nebr. We hope Mr.

will prove of such
an young lady and with Iter

Ids wmk may be
forward in the cause. They

many useful They
left for on the train that

amid of rice, old:shoes
anil good wishes.

.School

The was hold
Blue Hill last week and was one of the
best ever held in the
county, it was well from
all over the Its
were lllled with 'oal and
It a In overy part for
the cause of tho Master. Miss Brown
ono of the state was there all
tho time She Is oneof the most

in the
I nited States. Her work Is

for she it at the

P 1

mt !&tntad. ExteMltin Arm. Htu mirvl world.
lUck handle mora hy a and with ffrtatcr

with Ouui with othr market.
'.1 NONE JUST AS iUMTi.

Th4 load

a airoru u swtrp
I'lattner well worth

mailed rrutiu
aiuiuinia urnw I4ivkvt
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PLATTNEK IMPLEMENT CO. k?
BINVIR.C0LO.B

The ollleers for the ensuing year
are:

President. T. .1. Sheror. Red (loud.
Vice i'res., .Jus. Saunders. Cowles.
Sec. Treas., Mrs. Charlie Frisbio,

Lester.
Ass't. .ice. Treas., Henry II. Hi to,

Bladen.
Nnpt. Teachers Training Depait-mo- n

t, Rev. Robhins, (iuide Rook.
Supt. Rlementary Departmout, Mrs.

A..J.G11.V. Cowles.
Supt. Intermediate Department,

Mrs. R. Douthitt. (iuide Rock.
Supt. Adult Class, Rev. A. A..Cress-ina- n,

Red Cloud.
Supt. Homo Depiutmeul,' Mrs H.'.f.

Imndy, Inavalo.
Supt. Pastor's Dtifartiiient, Rev.

Regcr, Bladen.
Supt. Missionary Department, Mrs,

C K Vaughun, Cuidc Rock. ,
Supt Temporaneo Department, Clms.

I'ullwider. Blue Hill.
Supt. Visitation Uepaitmeiit, Mis.

S. II. I.oguu, Blue Hill.
Tliene.teonveiitloii will lie held at

Red Cloud.

The house has taken favorable act-

ion on six measures which have to do
with the establishment of a more uni-

form and thorough system of book-

keeping at the various statu Institut-
ions

' Widow's Pension.
The recent act of April lutli. PJ04

gives to all soldiers' widows a pension
ofSRJper month. rYed Maurer, the
attorney, has all necessary blanks.
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